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MEDIA RELEASE 

 

The scheduled meeting of the Audiovisual Media Authority (AMA) was held on 

Wednesday, 12 September2018, with the participation of the following members: 

 
Gentian 
Sami 

SALA 
NEZAJ 

Chairperson 
Deputy 
Chairperson 

Agron GJEKMARKAJ Member 

Gledis GJIPALI Member 

Piro MISHA Member 

Suela MUSTA Member 

Zylyftar BREGU Member 

 

Upon reviewing the item of the agenda, AMA decided: 

 

1. To grant an analog audio broadcasting license to “Radio Network Albania” sh.p.k. 

Company, for the “Hit Radio” radio entity, to cover with audio signal, “Tirana and 

Durrës Regions”. (Decision no. 157, dated 12.09.2018); 

2. To grant a local analog audio broadcasting license to “Emi Advertisment CO” sh.p.k. 

Company, for the “Radio Fantasy” radio entity, to cover with audio signal, “Korça and 

Devoll Municipalities”.(Decision no. 158, dated 12.09.2018); 

3. To widen the service provision area for the “Kiss FM sh.p.k. Company, licensed to the 

“Kiss FM” radio entity in the “Fier dhe Vlora regions”. (Decision no. 159, dated 

12.09.2018); 

4. To reject the “Media New Vizion” sh.p.k. Company application to widen the service 

provision area for the private “Radio 1” radio entity. (Decision no. 160, dated 

12.09.2018); 

5. To reject the application and not grant a local analog audio broadcasting license to 

“One Tv Vlora” sh.p.k. Company, for the private “One VloraFm” analog radio entity. 

(Decision no. 161, dated 12.09.2018); 

6. To reject the application and not grant a regional analog audio broadcasting license to 

natural person Olta Paja, for the private “Radio Lezha” analog radio entity. (Decision 

no. 162, dated 12.09.2018); 

7. To reject the application and not grant a regional analog audio broadcasting license to 

“Radio Sol” sh.p.k. Company, for the private “Radio Sol” analog radio entity. 

(Decision no. 163, dated 12.09.2018); 

8. To reject the application and not grant a regional analog audio broadcasting license to 

“Multiscreen” sh.p.k. Company, for the private “Radio Report” analog radio entity. 

(Decision no. 164, dated 12.09.2018); 
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9. To reject the application and not grant a regional analog audio broadcasting license to 

“Super Star” sh.p.k. Company, for the private “Super Star” analog radio entity. 

(Decision no. 165, dated 12.09.2018); 

10. To reject the application and not grant a regional analog audio broadcasting license to 

“Tema Tv” sh.p.k. Company, for the private “MCN Radio” analog radio entity. 

(Decision no. 166, dated 12.09.2018); 

11. To reject the application and not grant a regional analog audio broadcasting license to 

“Top Vibez” sh.p.k. Company, for the private “Top Vibez” analog radio entity. 

(Decision no. 167, dated 12.09.2018); 

12. To renew the “Triangle Media Group” sh.p.k. Company license, for the private “City 

Radio Albania” local radio entity. (Decision no. 168, dated 12.09.2018); 

13. To determine the “AVN” sh.p.k. Company license invalid, for the private “TV AVN” 
local audiovisual entity. (Decision no. 169, dated 12.09.2018); 

14. To revoke the “Tv 5 Monde” sh.a. Company license, for retransmitting “TV 5” 
audiovisual programming services. (Decision no. 170, dated 12.09.2018); 

15. To issue a “Club TV” audiovisual programming service license to “Egnatia Television” 
sh.a. Company, to provide service in Korça region. (Decision no. 171, dated 

12.09.2018); 

16. To replace and renew the “Media +” sh.a. Company license, for the private “TV Shijak” 
radio entity. (Decision no. 172, dated 12.09.2018); 

17. To determine the invalidity of the authorization for natural person Abidin Fraholli 

providing relay of audiovisual programming services supported by the “Tv Fraholli” 

cable network. (Decision no. 173, dated 12.09.2018); 

18. To determine the invalidity of the authorization for natural person Altin Shkurti 

providing relay of audiovisual programming services supported by the “Tv Orikumi” 

cable network. (Decision no. 174, dated 12.09.2018); 

19. To reject the application of natural person Ergys Çaushi, authorized to provide relay of 

audiovisual programming services supported by the “Tv Kabllor Përrenjas” cable 

network, on widening the service provision area”. (Decision no. 175, dated 

12.09.2018); 

20. To reject the application and not grant authorization to “My Tv” sh.p.k. Company, to 

receive authorization to provide relay of third party audiovisual programming services 

based on the Internet (OTT) “My Tv”. (Decision no. 176, dated 12.09.2018). 

 
 

Tirana, 12 September 2018 
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